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WILL OFFER EXCELLENT VALUES TO-MORR-
OW (TUESDAY)

IN THE FOLLOWING,: Women's and Misses9 Exceptional Values in

Knit and Silk Underwear Neckwear & Handkerchiefs
An Interesting Sale In the Misses' UnderwearMen's annd Women's At the Following Special Prices Guimpes, Vestees, Collar and Cuff Sets
Department (Second Floor) will consist of and Collars $1.00Twilled Siik Umbrellas Cotton Vests andSilk and Tights ) Soc Net or organdy, hand embroidered. each

Misses' and Children's Blanket Regular and extra sizes. Usunlly $1.00 enchj each Usually $1.50 eao J

(sizes 26 and 28 inches) Union Suits 1 "La Militaire" CollarsRobes and Misses' Silk Petticoats All ahnpes and sizes. Usually $2.fi0.45 Of velvet, combined with fur and. flowers. 1

With natural wood or mission-finis- h handles at special prices. Union Suits 1 Usually $8.05 $5-9- 5

2.00 Of fine medium $1.00 7JCat Blanket Robes in blue or pink: cotton, weights. Usually "La Deauville" Motor Veil or Scarf -
Milanese Silk Vests and Bloomers In atreet or evening shades. Usually 5.00 r395

Iii superior-qualit- y silk, with novelty handles, Sizes 4 to 8 years ... at $1.85
Vests, band top, plain Usually $1.75 $1.2J

at $2.85 Sizes 10 to 16 years . at $2.75 & 3.00 Vests, bnnd top, embroidered Usually $2.25 $1-7-
5 Flowered

Crepe'de-Chin- e

Scarfs
and kiberty Silk 1

$1.00
Misses' Silk Jersey Petticoats (36-in- ch Bloomers Usually $2.25 $1.75 Usually $1.50)

length), in black and the .desirable colors: Second Floor Women's Imported Initial Handkerchiefs
About 2,000 Pairs of With fancy plaited ruffle of messallnc, $3.75 $1.50, $2.00 fcf $2.75 per dozen

Women's Bottom Boots With plaited flounce of silk jersey, at 3.90 Men's Imported Initial Handkerchiefs

In broken range of sizes, but all in correct Women's Footwear fi.50, $2.7S, $375 y $S-5- 0 per dozen

styles for vear during the 'present season, will Women's Imported Colored Novelty Handkerchief sExceptional OfferingsA Sale of Goods
be offered, irrespective of their former prices, Leather Solid colora and white with color combinations.

vill comprise Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Smart Dress and 2$c y soc each
at $4.75 per pair. Women's Hand Bags, etc., marked at Street Footwear $395 Stret Floor

unusually advantageous prices. Usually $5.00
Traveling Bags of russet sole leather, with

A of An Extensive Stock ofSpecoafl Offering: leather lining; .sizes 16, 17 and 18 inches,
Mahogany Art Furniture at 85 Street & Dress Footwear $6.50 Practical Suits for Boys

hand made.

will be a feature of interest in the Department Traveling Bags off black crepc-grai- n cowhide,
Strictly

Usually $8.00 to $10.00 Exceptional at the Price
with sowed frame and corners and leather The Popular Oliver Twist Modelfor Art Objects and Bric-a-bra- c, on the Special
lining; sizes 16, 17 and 13 inches, at $7.00 Trousers of sergf and rorduroy in navy

'Fourth Floor, consisting off the following The "Myrod" Shoe and brown; white washable blouse,

wanted articles at decided price concessions: Suit Cases of russet sole leather, with shirt A Revelation in Footwear double breasted effect, with new shaped $2.85
sailor collar. Sires 8 to 7fold; sizes 24' and 26 inches . at $4.90 years

Palm Stands .... at $3.50 Special Introductory Price Fourth Floor

Women's Hand Bags of black chiffon velvet
Serving Trays in various styles, with hand-

some
or moire velvet; silk-line- d and fitted with $5--8 5

marquetry inlay . . at $6.50 purse and mirror . . . at $2.00
Special Sale ofSecond FloorTip Tables, circular or octagonal, at $5.00 Women's Plaited! Hand-bag- s of genuine pin

seal,' in black and a variety of colors; fitted English Ivory ToiletTuckaway Folding Tables, 17 inches in
with purse and mirror . . at $2.75

diameter at $8.00 ArticlesWomen's Party Cases of long-grai- n patent Stamped DressesMartha Washington Sewing Tables, plain or leather in black; or of morocco in colors; Usual Price Sale Priceswith single line or Sheraton band inlay, with five fittings ... at $3.75 Childrenforat $!7.C0 Hair Brushes... .$1.75 W $2.25 .TTT.'. $1.35 & $r.8$
Women's Limousine Csscs of black morocco, Mirrors $1.25 W $3'S S5C &

The Art Feclicm din-el- s allerilion to its .splendid showing of y5
Also Folding Card Tables in mahogany finish, with colored silk moke lining and nine .stamped needlework and especially to the large assortment Combs 35c 20c
with felt top .... at $1.85 celluloid fitting: ... at $4.85 of .stumped dresses for children, now on display. All are

beautifully piade of excellent quality materials chamhroy, Manicure Pieces Special, each, 23c
lawn, poplin, pique, linens, etc. Sizes I to 12 years. Cloth Brushes... .$1.50 U $1.75 $1.35 isf $1.50

Patrons desiring to reach the Store from the Grand Centra! Station or the Subway 60c, 00 . Sr.on, yU.jo, $1.75, $2.25 to $5.00. Hat Brushes $1.00 y $1.35 85c W $1.1$
will find the new Entrance on Madison Avenue most accessible. Fourth Floor Strtt Floor
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